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Hghting was again disent a„d ™e large nrov‘8 TiTd to c°v~ 
council have a*ked the Hvdo Pn»«. a , Prov,«cial undertakings is evi- 
Commission ,o submit an estimate oï *? aPP->intment of a d<L
the cost of power delivered at Athens • • « °* taxation under the 
To this letter they have fhe Ltv ** •' With J-T. White
the matter has ^en handed t/er to com^r^r °f ta“tio“' The 
the engineering department which will th^firm o^Mm*' “ member of

"Z,zr “ p“iki“ ■- *" Ks»"rïuFw
k£Zl"i,"n<;“z2i":"dbT1'1 „“-«I -i~ ii. iSS“l°f" isr-';?* *“ “ '■ ™‘«

G1W. „„„„„ KL^ZU?fî*£rt*
of Mrs Mott, also stationery..$20 28 time at anv rate it will he <v « ...i™6 

SarLh Tt1 to J“ 7 l8t..............  27 00 Investigation will be made to ,1b

iSSN » =« ~“r --- -»- •» J 
ioKcjssr -168 ™
J Î1 Mulvena, salary as assessor 

for 1915

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

(When in Brockville ^ 
be sure and 

Visit our Store

There are Special 
Bargains being offered 

every day

Come with the Crowds 
to The Robert 

Wright Co.’s i

GREAT 
JULY SALE

new duties next.

Ï
Off with a stupendous rush. 
All day long the store is sim
ply stormed by enthusiastic 
buyers. Even with a lot of 
extra salespeople it is hard 
to attend to the wants of the 
crowds that visit our store-
The sale lasts all month, 

it will pay you to visit 
the store often.

1
î

fnew scheme
, - , , „ corporations ss the On
tario Jockey Club, which makes large M
activUy8 UriDg the short 6eason of its JT

. T- W- McGarry, Hon. How-
Lrd Ferg“aon, and the commissioner
if th t°r, 'y t?attend the conference Æ 
of the National Tax Association at San F i2 00

................. 30 00
A. M. Lee, Clerk J

Thaw Again Free After Nine Years
Th^wW lY°t’ J,,ly 1C~Harry K. 
Thaw, who shot and killed Stanford
White, on the mgbt of June 26, 1906 
walked from the courtroom a free 
at noon to-day.

Justice Hendrick accepted the find, 
mg of the jury that declare Thaw sane 
and immediately alter announcing the 
ecision admitted Thaw to 835,000 

• Warn' d by the deputy marshalls 
the big crowd in the court

Ottawa Schools Under Commission
Following the decision of the On

tario Supreme Court, confirming the 
stand taken by the Ontario Govern 
ment upon its bilingual regulations; 
the Government, it is understood, is 
now preparing to appoint a commission 
to aummister the affairs of the Ottaw 
Separate schools. It is 
the appointments will be

Jffman The Exclusive Women's Wear Shop Jfand
aw* j 
that !

, . , made in the
near future, but the personnel of the * 
new body has not been 
cided upon.

The

statedattempted no demonstration. Thaw 
himself sat unmoved by the decision. 
When the court overruled the state’s 
attempt to block his release 
he turned 
al Cook

JULY
CHEAP SALE !

*

ROBE WRIGHT (Om
definitely de-

The on bail,
on Deputy Attorney Gener- 

a quiet smile of triumph. 
His nine years’ fight for freedom 
been won, but Thaw was the most un
demonstrative person in the 
crowd in and around the 
Court Buildin 

The state

appointment of a commission ! 
was provided for in legislatson last! 
session, lhe government brought in1 
a special bill giving the Minister of 
Education power to appoint a com- j 
mission to take over complete control, 
of the schools should the Ottawa Sen- ! 
arate School Board, in which the I 
trench-speaking element is supreme 
refuse to obey the school regulations! ; 
the rebellious majority has 
defiant however, and a month 
ago the government, unwilling to pro- I 
ceed under the special Act while the ! 
decision of the courts upon the general i 
question was pending, found 
orary way out

hadI -DiiUUlY V1LLL CANADA* X great 
Supreme

?'
immediately entered an 

appeal from Justice Hendrick’s 
Ing. Special discount 

This Month 
on all

■Men s and Boys’ Suits,
Odd Trousers, 
Panamas, Straw Hats, 

Underwear & Furnishings
CLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE I

ONTARIO I

find-

remained j 
or two '

Illegal Branding of Whey Butter
Owing to the fact thgt considerable 

quantities of whey butter are being 
made in Eastern Ontario, the chief in
spector of dairy products, J. F, Single- 
ton, is watching the matter of wrong
ful branding of the product. It is 
illegal to do so. To put a stop to the 
practice which has an injurious effect 
on the reputation of the 
generally, prosecutions have 
place that should 
others.

In this connection at Morrisburg 
on July 8tb, Glen Becker Cheese 
Butter Co.,

Davis’
Greatest July Silk

Sale
a temp- 

by advancing the sal?1 
anes of the teachers in schools obeying i 
the regulations - practically the ; 
English-speaking schools, That ar
rangement was carried through to the ! 
end of the term, hut it is recognized : 
that a more permanent plan must be 1 
adopted before the next term opens. I 
The favorable judgment of the court 
strengthens the Government in its de
termination to deal firmly with the 
problem.

1600 yds of double widths Silks 
put on sale at a and Satins will be

great cut in price.
The best silks we have, also the newest silks are on 
ing to be sold at a big reduction. ^
All colors, White, Cream, Ecru, Tuscan S-mri P , 
ty, Monsoon, Alice, Pale Blue, Pink, Yellow, Copen- 
agen Brown, Greys, Greens, Mustard, Navy Pand 

Black, aiso some Pancy Stripe Silks. X U

Widths of Silks 36 and 39 inches.
Regular Price $,.00, $,.25 and $1.50 per yd.

Sale Price 68c a Yard •

industry 
taken 

prove a warning to

and
that place, pleaded 

guilty before Police Magistrate Wm 
Eager to the charge of branding whey 
butter as creamery butter.

The same day Wm. (logo, butter 
dealer, of Morrisburg, for whom the 
whey butter had been falsely branded, 
pleaded guilty to having knowingly
butter1^ bUtter branded as creamery

Many Horses Stricken
Commissioner of Agriculture Char! 

Wilson of Cornwall, has placed under 
quarantine the towns of Brasher and 
Massena, in St. Lawrence County, and 
the towns of Bombay and Fort Covin»- 
ton, in Franklin County, for infectious 
anaemia, or swamp fever, a horse dis
ease. The St. Regis Indian 
lion also is under

es

R» Davis dfc Sons
The Store of QualityA fine of ten dollars with costs 

imposed in each was
Brockville’s Silk Store case.

Gananoque Reeve Resigns 
On Wednesday last, Mr David Dar-

^TO’CAmeras

o XvJ ayid FI LM Si“S" "=“

BROCKVILLEreserva-
, . quarantine, where
loO horses are affected. The quaran
tine prohibits the removal of any 
horse from the territory or the removal 
of any horse affected with the disease 
from the premises on which they now 
are. Last fall a house disease became 
prevalent in the vicinity of Hogans- 
burg, and a number of horses died 
A peculiar thing about the disease was 
that no horses were affected that 
had not been in the pasture.

miEBef
V Soothes and Heals
Ok Inflamed Skin 

Sore Joints 
W Piles and Bolls
Çr In tins, 25o.

DaTiw&UyrapceCo. Montreal

REAL ESTATE AGENCYhicker- 
and fault 

some of his work. 
He says he retired from business to

» ^r.c-d
«ï teïtoÜ'"h» N,U W ",h°Ve ,rl'dP I"-», of =o«ri.““,'id'ibeW™„t ”°‘
camera shown?'!,^0- 3A Foldmg Buster Brown be whe,n “a«er comes before the
(n^trîrri - I tî1,s ad takes a picture 3fx5J in. ,C ,DC! ’ but 11 W1“ be a diflicult mat-
ÿostcard s'm) and costs $10. There are smaller tobnd a ™an wl'Q will give the
Folding Buster Browns at $9, $8 and $6 - Anwa f tlme and attention to the work

I’J Came/a> Ansco Film, Cyko Paper —that Nth» °nrreCta thatDMr has done,
if. All.A„=,ic,„ ,.Jm ^hat evéîy tiw

ii lCo(ne ,n and get a catalog and view the

! M ^ ""s* ™
|T The Bls« of the 9N AaicnaDenler

W *5 tsrs lb“ Trd*
Albens and has no. soveral deairah'la

B=ctrk Restorer for Men i Al. ,
The death occurred at Cern.all on ^."d u-^r. lC -v"u

Friday, after a lengthy illness, of 'a«Pho-o,."„0^ V P operty for sale, consult

nSBRJIKaft S'! E.»: ifcfeteacte *■«««Thc ,tlms Beal *>*• «mr
counties of Stormont, Dundas I '
Glengarry. She was in her 56 th year.
She was a daughter of Ranald Mac- 
Donell a pioneer of the district. Mrs 
Liddell is survived by her husband, 
one son, Percy, of Vancouver, BC 
and two daughters, Mrs W. A. Mattice!
Ottawa and Mrs C. H. Carter, Bridge- 
water, N. S. The funeral took place 
on Sunday afternoon.

if
will

Death of Mrs. Liddell

Two Waders Drowned
Deseronto, Ont., July 15—Miss Mae 

Bartley and Mrs O. M, Madden were 
drowned this evening while wading 
off the shore of Forresters' Island, hav
ing got over their depth. Mrs Madden 
was married about two months ago. 
The bodies were in the water nearly 
thirty minutes before boats from town 

j brought help.

CURRY’S The R™11 Store
^ Brockville, Ont.

m
That Stand, Out

A
From the ordinary in the crowd 

of our work rooms.
The Late Mr. Whit marsh

Mr A. Whitmarsh, a highly esteem- 
ed resident of Merrickville, died at the 
Public Hospital, Smith's Falls last 
Saturday after an illness of some dur
ation from liver trouble. Deceased 
was formerly a resident of Gananoque 
and enjoyed the good will of all his 
acquaintances. Mrs (Dr) Bedell, of 
Merrickville, is a daughter, from 
whose home the funeral took place 
on Monday.

~±\. Kingston Fireman Hurt 
| Kingston, July lS-Capt. Frederick 

,d’ °f V® clty fire department, was 
seriously hurt this afternoon when a 

| bre extinguisher, which he was using 
I at a small blaze that started in the
I ba,h®r shol-.of W. Deline, Wellington 
street, exploded. He 
conscious and su tiered 
about the face. He 
the General Hospital.

th., I. the J,”™ “pr!X

«ml1” tow'"’““i- " « r««- »«i b» «“ÆiSSL|\.

¥• M. J. KEHOE
'Ik was knocked un 

tenible cuts 
was removed to ^■Clerical Suits a Specialty."**/
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